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CASE REPORT | RAPORT DE CAZ

 Canine vectorborne diseases are widespread a-

round the world and are characterized by a wide range 

of clinical signs, including ocular manifestations.

 Through vectorborne pathogens that cause ocular 

manifestations in dogs are spirurid nematodes of the 

genus Thelazia (Spirurida, Thelaziidae). Two species 

have been involved in producing disease including T. 

callipaeda and T. californiensis (1). The first species 

has been reported in the Far East, Russia and Europe, 

and the  second species was found in USA (1), in dogs 

 Thelazia callipaeda (Spirurida, Thelaziidae) is a 

spirurid nematode with zoonotic risk, spread to the Far 

East (being called ''oriental eyeworm''), former Soviet 

Union and Europe. Adult worms are creamy white, 

thread-like, living in conjunctival sacs and lacrimo-

nasal ducts in domestic (dogs, cats) and wild animals 

(fox, rabbit), who can plays the role of definitive hosts. 

In completing his biological cycle, the nematode T. 

callipaeda needs an intermediate host, represented in 

Europe by Phortica variegata, which transmits the 

infested larvae while feeds with lacrimal secretion 

from definitive host. In countries where the disease is 

present in animals (domestic and wild), there were 

appeared cases of  human ocular thelaziozis. 

	 Both adult and larvae of T. callipaeda are involved 

in producing a wide range of ocular manifestations, 

from asymptomatic cases to severe clinical signs (con-

junctivitis, blepharospasm, epiphora, keratitis and 

corneal ulcers).

	 Here we report a case of ocular thelaziosis in a dog 

from Ploiești, Prahova county (Southern of Romania). 

A 2-year-old dog, Terrier Yorkshire breed, that lives 

with the owner in an apartment block in the Ploiești, 

was presented to the vet because for 7 days he had this 

intense itching in the right eye. Following ophthal-

mological examination the diagnosis was a slight con-

junctivitis and the presence of whitish worms, mobile, 

in the conjunctival sac. The worms were harvested and 

morphologic identified as adult of. After applying local 

and general treatment, clinical signs have resolved and 

ophthalmological examination has not revealed the 

presence of other worms. The issues presented here 

recommends including the infections with T. callipaeda 

in differential diagnosis of ocular diseases in dogs.
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 Thelazia callipaeda (Spirurida, Thelaziidae) este 

un nematod spirurid cu risc zoonotic, răspândit în Ori-

entul Îndepărtat (fiind denumit și “oriental eyeworm”), 

fosta Uniune Sovietică și Europa. Viermii adulți au as-

pectul unor fire alb-crem și trăiesc în sacii conjunctivali 

și ductele lacrimo-nazale la animalele domestice (câi-

ne, pisică) și sălbatice (vulpe, iepure), care pot juca rol 

de gazde definitive. Pentru completarea cliclului său 

biologic, nematodul T. callipaeda are nevoie de o gazdă 

intermediară, reprezentată, în Europa, de Phortica va-

riegata, care transmite stadiul larvar infestant în mo-

mentul hrănirii cu secrețiile lacrimale ale gazdei defini-

tive. În țările în care boala este prezentă la animale 

(domestice sau sălbatice), au apărut și cazuri de thela-

zioză oculară umană. Nematodele adulte și stadiile lar-

vare sunt implicate în producerea unei game largi de 

manifestări oculare, de la cazuri asimptomatice la 

semne severe (conjunctivită, blefarospasm, epiforă, 

cheratită și ulcer cornean). 

 Prezentul articol semnalează un caz de thelazioză 

oculară la un câine din orașul Ploiești, județul Prahova 

(Sudul României). Câinele în vârstă de 2 ani, mascul 

din rasa Yorkshire Terrier, care a trăit împreună cu pro-

prietarul într-un apartament de bloc în orașul Ploiești, a 

fost prezentat la medicul veterinar deoarece de 7 zile 

prezenta un prurit intens la nivelul ochiului drept. În 

urma examenului oftalmologic s-a constat o ușoară 

conjunctivită și prezența unor viermi albicioși, mobili, 

la nivelul sacului conjunctival. Viermii recoltați au fost 

identificați morfologic ca adulți de T. callipaeda. După 

aplicarea tratamentul local și general, semnele clinice 

s-au remis, iar examenul oftalmologic nu a mai eviden-

țiat prezența altor viermi. Aspectele prezentate reco-

mandă includerea infestației cu T. callipaeda în diag-

nosticul diferențial al afecțiunilor oculare la câine.
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and other species of domestic and wild animals. In 

addition, previous studies have shown their ability to 

produce human thelaziosis, especially in geographic 

areas where the disease is present in animals (domes-

tic and wild) (18, 21). T. callipaeda requires a vector 

which also acts as an intermediate host for to complete 

life cycle. In Europe, previous studies have shown that 

Phortica variegata (Diptera, Steganinae) is involved in 

the transmission of thelaziosis (16), with widespread 

on the continent (17). Currently, the disease is present 

both in Western Europe and the Eastern part of the 

continent (revised in 3). Till now, in Romania it was re-

ported only 5 cases of ocular thelaziosis in dogs and 

three cases in wild animals (7, 11, 12, 22). In this pa-

per we present a case of canine ocular thelaziosis pro-

duced by T. callipaeda in Prahova County.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

	

	 In September 2016 at a private practice in Plo-

iești, Prahova, has presented a male dog, Yorkshire 

Terrier breed, aged two years manifesting intense pru-

ritus at the right eye. Animal's history pointed that the 

animal lives with owners in an apartment from a block 

in Ploiești (44 56'24''N 26 1'48''E, 165 m alt.) and they 

walks with the dog in the park every day. Seven days 

ago, the owners have noticed that the animal is scra-

tching repeatedly with forelimb his eyes and rubs his 

head right side of the carpet. The animal was treated 

empirically by the owners with ophthalmic eye drops, 

and since the clinical signs persisted the dig was pre-

sented to the vet. The animal presented a general 

good condition and the ophthalmologic examination 

revealed a mild conjunctival congestion at the right 

eye and the presence of whitish worms,mobile, in con-

junctival sacs. On the left eye weren't noticed  worms.

	 To achieve mechanical removal of worms, was 

performed a local anesthesia by administering eye 

drops (oxybuprocaine hydrochoridum, Benoxi®) and 

using a cotton swab, were harvested 14 worms who 

were stored in a vial containing a saline solution (0.9% 

NaCl). The vial with the worms was sent to the Faculty 

of Veterinary Medicine, for morphological identifica-

tion. Then we performed with a saline solution eye 

wash, and subsequently the dog was treated with 2.5 

mg milbemycin oxime and 25 mg praziquantel (Milbe-

max puppy®), on the first day and repeat on the 14th 

day. The dog was tracked over 21 days, during which 

its evolution has been favorable, the itching disap-

peared completely, and the ophthalmologic examina-

tion didn't  revealed the presence of worms in the eye.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS

	 Fourtheen worms harvested were examined mi-

croscopically and were identified as nematode adults 

by T. callipaeda. Nematode identification was made 

based on morphological characters using to compare 

the descriptions made by Bhaibulaya et al. (1970), and 

Otranto et al. (2003) (2, 14). 

 Briefly, all worms presented a cuticle serrated and 

a buccal capsule with hexagonal mouth opening (Fig. 1 

A). The gender of worms was determined according to 

the presence and position of vulvar opening (female) 

and the presence of spicules and pre- and postcloacal 

papillae (male). Thus, male worms were 4, having di-

mensions of 8.2 to 10.2 mm in length and 0.29 to 0.40 

in width, tail curved ventrally, with papillae arranged in 

pairs, located ventral, pre- and  postcloacal, and two 

spicules unequal (Fig. 1B), and 10 were females, with 

dimensions of 11.3 to 16.0 mm in length and 0.33 to 

0.46 mm wide, with vulvar opening located anterior to 

the esophagus-intestinal junction (characteristic that 

differentiates T. callipaeda from T. californiensis) (Fig. 

1A), with eggs containing larvae stage 1 in the uterus 

and a cone-shaped tail termination showing anal pore 

and subterminal phasmids. 

	 T. callipaeda is a parasite nematode located in the 

conjunctival sacs and nasal lachrymal ducts in dogs, 

cats, wild animals and even in humans (1), feeding on 

lacrimal secretions. In conjunctival sacs of the hosts, 

adults female of T. callipaeda eliminates first-stage 

larvae (L1) which are ingested, at the same time with 

the ocular secretions, by P. variegata that is a inter-

mediate host and vector for T. callipaeda in Europe 

(16). In  intermediate host's body, the larvae of T. 

callipaeda suffers successive transformations, resul-

ting infective third-stage larvae (L3), which is sub-

sequently transmitted to another definitive host when 

the P. variegata feeds on its ocular secretions. Both 

adults and larvae by T. callipaeda can produce a wide 

range of ocular signs such as eye irritation with mode-

rate to severe, blepharospasm, lacrimation, conjuncti-

vitis, keratitis, corneal ulcers and sometimes pain (1, 

10).

	 In the past, T. callipaeda has been described in 

humans, especially in the countries of Southeastern 

Asia (hence the name of “oriental eye-worm”) (21), 

and later appeared in animals. Since 1989 when the 

first case was diagnosed in Italy (20), thelaziosis have 

been reported in Europe, in both wild and domestic 

animals, and humans also. In regard of canine ocular 

thelaziosis if the disease was initially reported particu-
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larly in Western Europe, in countries like Italy, France, 

Switzerland, Germany, Spain, Portugal (5, 8, 9, 10, 

13, 15), recently it have been reported new cases in 

the countries of Southeastern Europe, such as Greece, 

Bosnia and Herzegovina, Serbia, Bulgaria, Hungary 

and Romania (3, 4, 6, 7, 11, 12, 22). In addition, in Eu-

ropean countries where thelaziosis is well established 

in animal populations (domestic and wild), were also 

reported cases of human thelaziosis, confirming the 

zoonotic nature of the disease (18, 21).  

 So far, in our country, hasn't yet been reported 

cases of human thelaziosis.

Fig. 1. A) Anterior end of female Thelazia callipaeda: 

buccal capsule (white arrow); stransversally striated cu-

ticle (arrowhead); vulva located anterior to the oesopha-

go-intestinal jonction (black arrow); B) Posterior end of 

male Thelazia callipaeda with pre- and postcloacal papi-

llae and two spicule unequal (long and short) (x100)

	 Here we report a new case of canine ocular infec-

tion with the nematode T. callipaeda, expanding the 

geographic area of cases of thelaziosis in Romania. To 

our knowledge, this is the first case of canine ocular 

thelaziosis described in Prahova county and the third 

in Muntenia Region. So far, in Romania, cases of canine 

ocular thelaziosis were identified in Bihor County (1 

case), Vâlcea (1 case), Timiș (1 case), Dâmbovița (1 

case) and Ilfov (1 case) (7, 11, 12, 22). In addition, 

Mihalca et al. (2016) identified the presence of T. 

callipaeda at three wild animals (11), which can play 

an important role in spreading  of T. callipaeda in a 

geographical area to another one (15).

	 The T. callipaeda nematode requires the presence 

of an arthropod vector for the parasite to pass through 

some of its biological cycle. Previous studies have 

shown that P. variegata represents an arthropod host 

that is playing the vector's role in the transmission of 

T. callipaeda nematode and its presence was reported 

widely in Europe (17). In our country, the presence of 

the vector P. variegata was reported in Muntenia 

region (http://www.taxodros.inizh.ch/, compiled by 

Bächli; 19), but without being identified in Prahova 

county. Since the presence of the vector has been re-

ported in the counties of Buzău, Teleorman, Giurgiu, 

Ialomița, and the area where was diagnosed the case 

in this paper (located in the north-central part of the 

Romanian Plain - 44º56'24''N 26º1'48''E, 165 m alt.) 

has geoclimatic features related to the neighboring 

counties that have been mentioned which identified P. 

variegata, probably the vector is also present here.

 This hypothesis can be supported by the fact that 

the animal had no history of travel outside of the 

village, which suggests a local infestation. Interesting-

ly in this case it is that although their animal having 

spent most of our time indoors, T. callipaeda contami-

nation was possible. Perhaps this happened when per-

formed daily walks in the park and in the city, so it is 

recommended owners to be better informed on the 

need to implement periodic parasite treatments to 

prevent animal disease.

CONCLUSION

	 This new case of canine ocular thelaziosis draws 

attention to the possibility of extending the disease in 

our country and future epidemiological studies are 

required for evaluation of the real prevalence of this 

disease, such as domestic and wild animals. 

 In addition, it is necessary to a better information 

of both physicians and veterinarians on the presence 

of this zoonotic disease in our country.
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